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We arc xxow able to furnish .i pretty

full Report of ]?arni, Gardon i-,ad Orcliard
Crops throughout the 'Province, from in-
formation collected «by liembors of the
Central Ecard of Agriculture in thoir re-
spective couixt~. _ _

I jn l'orMcera -we have had continu-
ally to ronxark upon the divcrsity of
iveathor reports froni diffoent counties,
drQtughlt and hcent provailincg on one side
of tho Cobcquid Mountains, whilst cela
asud ri't wcre grieving tho farniora on tlîe
other; dxyixig wlnds burning up the
grass in Yarmxouth, -whilst close, inuggy
,weather -was rotting, the ]xay iu Cape
Breton. Tis,, year, thore is a renarkable
uniformnity in thre ternis of the coininuni-
cations ruceivod from. ail parts of the
Province, as tu thre weathor that lias pre-
vailed binco the oponing of the soason,
and ncarly ail express liigbly encouraging
anticipations o? tire harvest and crops.

The dry, and conxparativcly warm,
~weatlîor of May aflorded an excelent op-.
portunity for proparing the land, and fox,
sowing and planting. One Tesuit of this
appemr te, bo, tinet mach More seul lias
been put into the grounda than ilsu.il;

-Moro potatocs have been planted, and
more grain sown. More caro alsô lias
been eaerciscd in the chlice of seed, since
the nuinorous importations o? ixnprovcd
varieties mnade by the B3oard.

Thre dry sod. tinie was follewcda by
cold, ungeniil weather. In wet places,

potato seed. rottcd ini the ground, turnips
that were sown early wcvre an easy prey
to the fly, and tender plants iii gardons
?ailed Wo inako a start. The grass leoked.
thin and weak, and backward. But July
brouglit woîcome raina and -%varmth; and
a _romathablo chaiege 1as bq2p wçeghti
over the face of the wholo country. The
grams las thickonod and fîllcd out, pots-
tocs have grown rampant, fruit trocs have
vivid-shining foliage and rapidly svrelling
fruit, and the sleok coats of the cattle
everywhere show hoi- the pastures have
irnprovod.

In Cumberland CountyHî.I3LÂCI,
Esq., reports that although the grass, in
early part of June, lcokda -very badly,
yot the frequont shoivors ana warm
wceathor ]lave se improvoci it that there
wrill be "euoe of thre bcst 'apland hay crops
ever hiarvested." Ho spoaka in simular
ternus o? the best Englisli marsh. Poor
crops are this ycar eonifined te poor or
xxeglected fields. Dr. HAMILTON ays
thiat, in Rings County, the grass on xich
rxpland was "lnover mach better in quali-
ty or quiantity," but on poor lands wiil
bo Iight J. J. O'Brn, Esq., with ro-
ference te Bust Hiants, doscribes the hay
on rich land as Ilaboeo average," but on
old mondows ana lrigh, dry uplauds a
liglit crop. D. Axlcnxz3ÂL», Esq., ivriting
froin Musquodoboit nt an carly Voriodl
(llth July), could ixot spez*- se hopefully,
but said : <'.«As «ie are xxew being blcssed

with frequent showers, the lowland lhay
crop mnay fax, exceed. our expectations."
COLle CIU1SIOL31, Esq., reports, of An-
tigonisho Cotunty, a Ilrapid nnd abundant
growvth," and Ilevery prospect of a fait
crop. Joux Ross, Esq., M~ P. P., Boui-
larderie, "eports grass injured i-y dirought,
'but heavy rains since 10th July. HL
DAvENPoXiT, Esq., Sydney, finda that, in
has district, uotwitlstaudig the drought,
the hiay crop 'iil bo botter than Lust year,.
and "tat least an average." GEonE
CAmERoN, Esq., Guysborough Intervale,
r(-marks hay crop as having latterly been
Ilbrouglit on amnzingly,"-abovo an aver
ago looked for, although low jîxtervalos
wcre danxsged by torrents on Oth and
1OLh July. BEY. Zwxcri, Esq., of
Mlahone B3ay, -reports -Luxonburg Cexuxty
as having a hay crop thiq year fully equal
te, the nblindant crop of last ycar; al-
thougli the spring was twelve days eatlier
than last ycar, yet the grass retainedl its
freslrness longer this year than, las. In
.Annapolis, on tho other lîand, CHra. B.

WETAEsc1., writes that the crop la
net equal te t'ho oxceptional a1bundance
of last year, 'but xviii novorthoesr bc «-at
leat an averago." Av.nD LO.,GLbyEsq.,
writes frora thre saine Oounty :-Il lay an
averago yield, and excellent quality."
JOHn PAni.N, Esq., slmilarly reports o?
Digby: "lboy nil prove a. far average
crop.» CsLq& ALLiso,., Esq., reports
frein Queuîus County, that~ notwithstand-
ing .the early droxîght, thre hay crop is


